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M. BROWN,

HOW TO REDUCE TAXES IN

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

(By Alfred D. Cridge.)
Whenever the producing classes of

Clackamas county desire to do so they
can reduce their taxes from 25 to 76
per cent, or even more.

Collective kicking at the right spot
will accomplish it.

Individual kicking in the air does
not amount to the tenth of a cent,
which is about the value of an ancient
Spanish coin called a dam.

In Piedmont, a city near Oakland,
California, taxes were high on the
small home owner, not so very high
on the well to do residence owner, and
quite light on the idle land specula-
tor.

man who knew how got on the
job and assessed land at 90 per cent
of its true value, regardless of im-
provements; personal property he ig-
nored; improvements he assessed
about 15 per cent of their value, al-

lowing liberally for depreciation of
the frame cottage and workingmen's
shacks, shanties and sheds. Indeed, it
was said that some of the cheaper lit
tle one-roo- dwellings he forgot to
see entirely.

This raised a commotion, but
suited everybody but a few rich and
a lew speculators. It still continues
notwithstanding the letter of the law
that all propery shall be assessed at
its tun value.

In Houston assessments alone th
same lines have been so satisfactory
tnai au tne large cities ot Texas have
been compelled to follow Houston
Ihere is no more law for this in Tex
as than in California or Oregon an
just as much law.

The law is what the courts have in
terpreted it to be.
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Ever hear of an assessor who as
sessed ALL property at its "full vul
ue '."

Ever expect to hear of one?
Ever expect to find an assessment

roll that does this?
Did you ever notice that millionair

es escape on ninety-seve- n and a half
per cent of their property while the
smau nome owner oi ten pays on 12C
per cent or mjh property?

Yet those kind of assessment roll
are accepted have to be by the
courts wnenver tne board of equali

. zation pass them.
The big tax dodgers know this very

well. The big corporation lawyers
know this very well. So do some little
corporation lawvers.

They are not telling the Clackn nm
county farmers anything about this
ana tney are not going to.

IV AN ASSESSMENT ROLL IS
LEGAL THAT DOES NOT ASSESS
AT ITS FULL VALUE THE PROP.
rim i UF THE RIG CORPORA
T1UNS AND SPECULATIVE LAND
uwjnbks, IT WILL LIKEWISE BE
LEGAL IF IT DOES NOT ASSESS
AT I' VLU VALUE THE IMPROVE
MBNTS AND LIVE STOCK OF Till
WORKING FARMERS, AND THF
cjMALL HOME OWNERS IN THE
tlTlfcS AND TOWNS.

One remedy, then is to assemble in
a mass meeting of workingmen and
mriners wno live upon and work their
own land, cutting out the corporation
luwyer, tne landlord and the finan
ciai snarks anil their ret.reamitniiunc,
Bend for the assessor and the county

lay uown to mem mo following

1. Assess cultivated land no high
er tnan uncultivated land of equal
ioii,im.y mm advantages alongside.

lass up the improvements undpersonal property of the farmers andworkingmen of all kinds at least to
the amount of $1,000 to any one tax
payer, iou cio not nave to assess
them. You have passed up the rich
mese many years on these things- -

woiKingman in field nm
town me Denolit ot the same law that
yuu tonoweu instead of the lash of it

J. Make up the difference by as-
sessing water power SITES as "busi
ness property; franchises and rights

way at uieir capitalized value;water power the same; timber land
iand no foolishness about it.
These worthy officials may squirm

and read law to you. Tim more you
will swallow the more they will foodyou.
vrXl16 law of assessments is whatYOU want it to be, or what YOU
will stand for, and that is all the lawthere is, when you come right down toit

This has been demonstrated in Tex-
as, California, and elsewhere.

Apply these principles in Clacka-
mas County. You know how to do it.lno Recall has been made uso of.Ilainlv tell the tax and assessment
0 m'!. to "b down or ol,t'y orders.

farmers and workingmen ureassessed on not loss than five millionof dollars that they should not pay.

FORMING A
HABIT

Telephones, Main 5-- 1; Home A 5- -

EDITOR

The values of the water power of
Clackamas county alone are worth
over eight millions, practically unas
sessed. The assessor will pass the
"buck to the state tax commission
but the sites of land without which
the water power cannot be used are
valuable, and can be assessed.

One corporaion in Clackamas coun
ty has nearly 90,000 acres of land that
could take un a lot of taxes now lev
ied on the taxpayers with one or two
horses and cows each. There are half
a dozen other big speculative tracts
that could help out a whole lot if
you, Mr. Little Taxpayer, get after
the assessor and the county commiss
ioners and give them to understand
that it is hereafter pass out a square
deal on the tax business, or QUIT.

The more taxes you will stand for
on your improvements and live stock
Mr. Little Taxpayer, the more will
be piled on to you by the franchise
corpoiations and idle land specula
tors, because it relieves them that
much.

In any concerted efforts to reduce
taxes do not be led into blind alleys
discussing expenditures tor bridees
culverts, gravel, rock, lumber, or of
other details. To whittle a shaving off
nere and there will not cut down, a
big tree. The agents of the big tax
dodgers will endeavor to distract your
attention by such tricks. Keep right to
the point cut down the taxes now by
cutting down the assessments on the
used land, increasing the assessments
on the un-us- and idle tracts; ex
empting the evidences of industry,
thrift and love of home, increasing
the taxes upon the evidences of idle
speculation, forestalling and special
privileges.

So far in Oregon all countv meet
ings of taxpayers to confer with the
assessors or commissioners have been
devoted to drooning details and dis
cussion concerning triflinir exnendi
trrres, and the little taxpayer has been
worn out, discouraged, disgusted and
gone nome to pay more taxes, and
next year more taxes still.

Perhaps the taxpayers of Clacka-
mas county like the present system so
well that they will do nothing but
grunt a little as the load is piled on
them, and stagger from one Doint nf

to another Ilkn over hurrpnpH
pack burros in Mexico. If so. then
they will continue to be loaded to the
limit, indications are that thev can
stand a little more next year; and un
less tney taite some concerted action
the kind and generous officials will
unconsciously be led under the hvnno-
tic eyes of the corporation lawvers to
assess all property (of the working
iuriuurj at us iuu value, and to ex-
empt from tax a third or more of the
property of Clackamas county held by
corporations ana speculators.

God helps them who helns themselv
es. When it comes to dodging taxes
mere are a score of taxpayers in
Clackamas county who help them-
selves more than all the farmers put

pay.
it is easy to reduce taxes if vnn

iuiuw now.

Over 05,000 signatures, more than
twice the number renuired. have heon
obtained to the initiative petition ask-
ing that the question of a constitninn.
al amendment prohibiting the manu-
facture, sale or use of liquor, be plac-
ed upon the ballot at the coming state
election in California.

There are hundreds of thousands of
unemployed men all over the country,
because the money lords are locking
up their funds, and it strikes us. that
a smart thing for the government to
do would be to take a few millinn
of that income tax collected from the
an ana put that army of unemploy-- d

at work constructing good roads
t living wares. Richmond Cat

Herald.

In an editorial comment on Ey.Rpii.
tor Bourne's proposition to abolish
aid circulators, the Enp-en- finnrd

says that should the senator's idea
revail it would make tho wnv nlonr

for men with money or men who have
i ponm-a- i axe to grind to spend their
unu aim surplus cash in forcing their

unon me nenn e. whothor thm.
o wanted or not. The

the abuse of the direct legislation law
w stop it, not make it harder for

ono class and easier for nnothnr.

The Courier regrets that II. W.
oung has sold the Woodburn Inde

pendent. In the two and a half years
he has edited the pnper he has put it

mong tne best country papers in
legon. Mr. loung is a brainy man,
thinker and originator, and too

good n newspaper man to leave Ore-
gon. Wo understand he is looking for.!..!.. .lpaper in a uuge place.

It doesn't take long to form a habit. It takes years
sometimes to break one. You can form the saving
habit so completely ia u year that it will bo one of
the fixed habits of the rest of your life one you
will never want to break. Suppose you begin today.
Make up your mind to place a certain portion of
your income at interest in this bank at stated inter-vnl- s.

The of 191 1 ill find yol, wi, h a (itiy mlm
to your credit, and a habit formed which will crown
your future with success.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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You don't see many of the "loyalty or cigarette papers. This nucstion nf what, are tn An
to party "tags" hitched on men these Would the Messenger oppose it, on with the unemployed, is one the most
aays. grounu mat ioruaue tne eunor ot us are shying at.
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And its good, good for the man when H ;3 f-- the best ood of the It isn't entirely

problem
Partisanship has gone by, and the bars put up, and "restraining person- - We have thousands of them here,party tag has few places to tie on. al privilege" has brought us up from but there are five million of them in

upimuu ia tuning uieir piuces puunc the days of survival of the fittest to the country.r :: il fnJZ J:T? 0n anfl t0 PrteCUOn
.. A!m. "very city is by

yj,,. w "., it, and every year, for four or
themselves, then desires for reforms When one drink of liquor will lead months of the year they going
and betterment of conditions result, a man to go on ft beastly debauch, have to face it and unfess coBnditfons
aim mey crysiaiize iirauii. ui. ui.ua. anouiu ue xoroiuuen andchange (and they won't) immi

have power that almost every state strains.
in the Union is pleading for.

Oregon has gained this power be
cause the people rose up, stood solid
ly for them, and forced them through,

the

No doubt some of popular t n : ...... . J EwV i.aciiauc wide ia ntue anu uiuic aaivvery uuuut oi .v.jhave spots, which will be thisl for work.-Ou- population is rapidlytightened as experience shows The Grange the Equity Society, increasing, and demand for labor doesbut as they stand today, the voters the Farmers Union, the Federal not keep pace. Improvements andof the great Empire State would trade tion of consolidations labor.Labor u t f u d pushing out
constitutions and throw in a few
thousand laws to boot for what Ore
gon has. And so would almost any
state in the Union.

The power the Oregon voters have
u.m v. .,li u .i i. il l cnnviio ale ttiieauy in v " eo.

nST-.v-
? thinking, 12,000 signatures,! Shaw's report, shows that
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Mr. Strebig had considerable ex

perience in the detective service and
is capable of serving the people of

lacKamas with credit to him-
self, his friends and his county.

Mr. Strebig will run on the straight
exceptions in the ease. Paid Adv.

Rev. E. A. Smith will spend Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday in Logan
and Redlands. Friday and Saturday
will be used in renovating the church
at Logun, with other friends there.
The church is being replastered bv
Mr. M. Kellogg and will be as good
as new wnen completed. Sunday he
will preach at Logan at 11 A. M.. and
in the afternoon he will preach at Ev
ergreen at 3 P. M. Subjects will be
"Running" and "Sowing."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

1 '

-

G. B. DIMICK'S PLATFORM

Tn flip ffpnornl nrimnrv aaotnn nnncicfino' n f the Governor. Secretary
in the month of May, 1914, the Re- - of State and State Treasurer, so that
publicans of Oregon will nominate a
candidate for Governor, and I hereby
submit my candidacy for their consid-
eration, and if nominated and elected,
I pledge mvself to the citizens of Ore

the supervis-
ion

gon to a faithful and careful dis- - line of work, free from extravagance
charge of the duties of high of- - and graft, and am opposed to the

' present wasteful methods employed,
Political parties are necessary and as the tax-paye- not getting

useful under our Republican form of value received for the money expend- -

government, and every elector should ed.
be actuated by an honest motive in stand for the constant lmprove-th- e

selection of his or party affil- - ment of our public school system so
iation, and register and work in ac-- that the children of the state will get
cordance with his or true politi- - the best results that spring from ad-c- al

views. vanced ideas along educational lines,
I am a. member of the Republican but am opposed to the present waste-part- y

and endorse the principles for ful emthods employed,
which it stands and its accomplish-- 1 endorse the Direct Primary Nom-ment- s,

but condemn the political me- - ination law and the purposes for
thods employed by some of its mem- - which it was enacted by the elector-ber- s.

ate of the state.
oppose the high and extravagant endorse the Initiative and Refer,

appropriations by the Legislature and endum as great safety-valve- s in the
the constant creation of salaried hands of the electorate, but condemn
boards and commissions, which carry
witn tnem an army ot employees to
be paid by the taxpayers of the state.
The duties assigned to a large num-
ber of these boards and commissions
should be placed with the state board,

WHOSE

"Know thyself" is a piece of advice
which has come down to us from the
days when Greece was in her glory.
"Know thy newspapers" is a piece
of advice which you should
heed if you prevent county bank-
ruptcy, and the addition of unbearable
burdens of taxation. To be specific
it stands revealed to you in all its
naked shame in the leading editor-
ial in the Enterprise of January 7th,
1914.

Recently District Attornev Gil
bert L. Hedges, defended Clackamas
County in two damages cases brought
against it by persons who claimed
their injuries resulted by defects in
the County highways. The first case,
Terry vs. Clackr.mas County wns tried
in Washington County on a change of
venue.

Terry claimed that he was iniured
and his automobile was wrecked by
reason of a defect in the county high-
way just beyond MilWaukie. He was
oh his way with two passengers to
the Milwaukie Club about 10 o'clock
on Sunday morning, and jumped off
the road. The case was thrown out of
court on a motion for non-sui- t, made
by the District Attorney.

The taxpayers were thus saved
$2,000.00.

VICTORY?

taxpayers

The other case was Bradshaw vs.
Clackamas County. This case was tri
ed before a jury in Clackamas County
January 5th, 1914. Bradshaw claimed
he was injured when his wagon went
into a deep hole or rut near Bull Run
on the Bull Run-Aim- County road.
It was shown that he was driving
four horses, two of which were frac-
tious and only partly broken. That
he had a heavy load of lumber on the
wagon and that he was going down
a long, steep part of the road. He had
a rope break and it was held by anoth-
er man. He thus entrusted the safe-
ty attachment to another. He had
passed over the same piece of road a
few days before and therefore knew
its condition. He filed his case in 1011
and tried it in 1914. The preponder-
ance of the evidence showed the road
was in good condition. After hearing
the lecturing and the charge of the
court the jury returned a verdict fnr
the county. Clackamas county was
saved another $2,000.

Ut this the Enterprise savs: "Tho
victory in two of these cases recently
tried has pleased some nnartpro Ho.
cidedly, but it seems to us that there
is very nttie cause lor elation nn tho
part of the county."

What? the taxpayers save $4 Onft
and the Morning Enterprise finds no
cause for elation?

Who is the Morning Enternriso loo--.

ging for anyway? Isn't its duty to
taxpayers to stand for the host

interests of Clackamas County, where
it lives, moves and has its being, or
will it stand with the early Sunday
callers of the Milwaukie Club? Does
it draw its life and substance fromyou taxpayers, then shnnlH it
for you or against you?

Taxes are high, yet the Enterprise
wants the county stuck for damages

j uui wAca may ue nigner.Why does it throw
the estimable gentlemen whn ont ac
a jury in the Bradshaw case? Listen'Here is what the editorial says:

"The court is unable tn aitoi. mot
ters and it is probable that the jury
could see no other wav nut nf tul
dilemma ? There was none. The plain-
tiff was not entitled to get his hands
into the Countv Treasurv anH tho' JU1Jsaid so.

Who is right? The Morning Ent
prise, which has no use for the tavnnvr
ers. money or the following jurymen
who sat on the Bradshaw case- - '

Fred Lins, H. T. Melvin, John
Stormer, Gust Englebrecht, Fred Mat-thie- s,

E. F. Vetito, E. J. Daulton,
John Burgoyne, N. M, Crissell, S. P
Davis, W. A. Proctor, V. Bolander.

The Courier congratulates the jury
who handled the case and District At-
torney Hedges for ably and fearlessly

there will be no smiting oi leojjuna- -

ibility. '

I favor the rapid improvement of
our public roads, under

of men skilled in that particular

that
fice.

are

I
her

her

,

I

I I

you

its use on trivial matters that over-
burden the ballot and thus defeat the
true purposes of the measure.

I sand for the strict and rigid en-

forcement of every criminal statute.
G. B. Dimick.

looking after the County's interests.
As for the Morning Enterprise well

taxpayers know your newspapers!
Taxpayers know the Morning

Juryman Held Up

Valentine Bolander, a well known
farmer living near Beaver Creek, was
assaulted on his way home from this
city Monday night. Mr. Bolander was
on jury service here and was driving
home after dark. Two men asked to
ride in the wagon. One asked him the
time and as he pulled out his watch
he was struck on the head and fell
into the wagon. He called out as he
was struck and the team started
quickly and one man was thrown out
by the start, and as he regained con-
sciousness he saw the other man jumpi
out. His head was considerably bruis-
ed and he was unable to attend court
Tuesday.

SHUBEL

Say, do you think it is possible
that John Stark could write one ar-
ticle without calling everyone who
does not agree with him, a fool, or
some other pet name, which seems
to be mania with him? I read every-
one of his articles, and think if he
will cut out his fault-findin- g with
everyone that he may do some good.
There surely are some good men and
women, even if they are not Social-
ists, and just as honest and sincere as
this John Stark, and are really doing
some goon, wnicn everyone sees ex-
cepting this John Stark, who sees
some ulterior motive. Cut it out.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hornshuh went to
Sherwood to spend the holidays with
relatives.

Wm. Moehnke will move his family
trt nftn.rt . .u:.vw vyicun ny una weeK.

Chris Moehnke, Jr., of Ritzville, '
Wash., will move on the Wm. Moeh-
nke place, and will take charge of
the shingle mill.

There is some talk of starting an
Equity store here.

Some of the farmers are sowing
barley for a change. If they can't sell
it to make beer hogs they can use itfor hog feed.

Rev Man, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Moehnke Miss Lena Heft, Wm. and
Miss Athleen Bluhm and Ben Fisherwent to Eastern Oregon to attend thewedding of Miss Nora Moehnke and
Rudolph Khnger.

John Heft has been helping Mr.
Kirbyson finish his concrete

Individual's Money To Loan.
$1,0003 to 5 years
$15002 years.
$1,0001 to 3 vears.
$5002 to 3 vears.
$6003 years.
$3002 years.
On real estate, terms reasonable.

JOHN W. LODER.
Stevens Bldg., Oregon City, Ore.

President Title & Investment Co,
Clackamas County Abstracts.

Worms the Cause of
Pains

You r Child's

A foul, disagreaoie breath, darkcircles around the' eyes, at times fe-
verish, with great thirst: cheeksflushed and thon rv,i kj '
en with sharp cramping pains are allindications of worms. Don't

child suffer.-Kick- apoo Worm Viuer
will give sure relief It kills theworms-w- hile i'3 laxative effect addsgreatly to the health of your child byremoving the dangerous and disagree-fmfhe- et

ftWOrms and
SSt?L KickaPoo WormKiller as a producer should be

eveJ7 hschold. Perfectly safeBuy today. Price 2. All n,
Es r Kickapoo
Med. Co. Phila. or St. Louis.

Indian

ALL MILLINERY at
on&Li"dquist,9th&E


